initially reported the polydipsie water intake by rats that were maintained on a variable-interval sehedule of food-reinforced leverpressing. The generality of the phenomenon has been extended to a variety of response-dependent and response-independent sehedules of food presentation: fixed interval (Falk, 1966a,b) , fixed time (Segal et al, 1965) , variable time (Hawkins, 1967) , fixed ratio (Sehaeffer & Diehl, 1966) , and seeond-order fixed interval (Rosenblith, 1970) . There have been several studies eoneeming the extinetion of the polydipsie response per se, viz, withholding water reinforeement of the leverpress or the lick that is usually followed by water (Stein, 1964; Segal et al, 1965; Falk, 1966a, b) . Extinetion of an inducing sehedule is a proeedure often used in the study of aleohol self-administration to assess the reinforeing property of ethanol (Meiseh & Thompson, 1971 , Freed et al, 1971 ). The present study was designed to eontribute to the understanding of the basic polydipsie phenomenon by assessing the effeets of chronie extinetion of the inducing sehedule on sehedule-indueed polydipsie behavior. SUBJECTS The Ss were three male albino Holtzman rats maintained at approximately 80% of their free feeing weights, with water available at all times in the horne eage exeept as noted below. Ss were individually housed in a eonstantly illuminated temperature-eontrolled room. They were approximately 3 months old at the start of the experiment. PROCEDURE The Ss were redueed to 80% of their free feeding weights and maintained at approximately those weights for the duration of the experiment. The subjeets were 12 h water-deprived for the first four training sessions, du ring whieh 45-mg Noyes pellets were available for each response on the left lever (CRF) and 4-see aeeess to a .3-ml dipper of water was available for eaeh response on the right lever. This is the only time the Ss were water-deprived. On the fifth day, the food schedule was ehanged so that a pellet was delivered following the first response of the session on the left lever, subsequently, only the first response following a previously reinforced response of greater than a speeified number of seconds was reinforeed (FI n sec). Table 1 lists all sehedule values and gives the number of sessions at eaeh value. A 4-see ehangeover delay from water to food responding was added at the Fr 32-see parameter value. This was done to maximize the independenee of water and food responding, and this procedure remained in effeet for tthe duration of the experiment. Water was available on CRF during the duration of the experiment. Food sessions were terminated after 60 pellet deliveries; extinetion sessions were run for 2 h 6 min. After 10 sessions at FI 128 sec, the food dispenser was eleetronically diseonneeted and left lever responses had no programmed effeet (Ext 1). This condition remained until the total number of food lever responses for the session deelined to 1 % or less of the mean of the last 3 days at Fr 128 sec (3 days for all three rats). The Fr food contingeney was reinstated (see Table 1 for parameter values and number of sessions) for 10 days (FI 128 sec), followed by 3 days of extinction. Although water was always available on CRF, the delivery time of the dipper meehanism allowed for the eompletion of two responses before the dipper reaehed the aperture of the water magazine. This led to ratios of 1.1-1. 6 water responses per dipper presentation for different individuals. The ratio for eaeh S remained stable across parameter values; however, it is feit that the number of dipper presentations more aceurately re fleets the polydipsie behavior. Data are presented as number of dipper presentations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION The number of dipper presentations per quarter (31.5 min) of daily extinetion sessions is shown in Fig. 1 Successlve Quorters of Sessions Most of the water responding occurred during the first quarter, R 26's data for Ext 1 being the exception. Whenever the fmt quarter responding of a subsequent extinction day exceeds the fourth quarter responding of a prior extinction day, spontaneous recovery has occurred. Comparing the first quarter dipper presentations of Day 2 with the fourth 6 quarter of Day 1, or the fmt quarter of Day 3 with the fourth quarter of Day 2, reveals that spontaneous recovery of polydipsia occurred whenever numerically possible, Le., the two instances that do not show spontaneous recovery occur on Day 3 of Ext 1 and Day 2 of Ext 2 for R 26. On both of these occasions, the total daily dipper presentations fell short of the number of dipper presentations during the fourth quarter of the preceeding extinction day, thereby making it mathematically impossible to demonstrate spontaneous recovery, even if all the dipper presentations of the days in question occurred during the first quarter.
The results of the present study revealed the time course for the elimination of polydipsie behavior upon discontinuance of the food schedule that induced it. Virtual elimination of the behavior required three consecutive sessions for both the first and second periods of extinction. The second extinction period yielded fewer total responses and generally terminated with a lower rate of responding. The results of an earlier extinction study (Freed et al, 1970) indicated that two consecutive 1-h extinction sessions produced virtual elimination of water consumption. The difference between this figure and that found above may be due to the differences in parameter values, ho urs of previous training, or method of water presentation (spout vs dipper). The spontaneous recovery of polydipsia observed in this study is not unique but, rather, is probably universal to all studies of extinction of a polydipsia-inducing schedule; however, previous studies were not designed to observe this phenomenon.
